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fined $1 and costs for drunkenness and
causing a disturbance on railroadBell-a-s HOUSEWIVES ENLISTED If

their Innjfence or 1 sure will prose-
cute them." declared the lawyer todav

To prove hlu vindication, the cspt::i
hung the green pepper under the
trie 1 fjg h t in the police station.

CAROL flDDINSON

JOINS CLIFFORD

SCHOOL FACULTY

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion: One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists. FOOD CONSEUTI

Infants-Moth- ers

Thousands testify

HriiclcpsThe Original
Waited ftliJk

Upbuilds and sustains the bodyNo Cooking or Milk requiredUsed for Vz of a Century
Substitute Cost YOU Same Price

"SMALLEY CLUB"
MEETING IN
ELEVENTH WARD

An enthusiastic Eleventh ward
"Smalley Club" meeting was held last
night at the home of Mrs. William

f2t Ada street. Mayor John D.
Smalley. City Attorney Gavlt and How-
ard Gesheidler gave short talks. rs

were elected.

led in any department of the school and
those not enrolled in the school may
join the class for a nominal charge.

TOBACCO PRICES

ARE TD GET BOOST

Var Revenue Bill to Blame

Smokers Harbor Queer
Superstitions.THE TIES'

RIB

Hammond housewives are expected to
entiT the national 'food conservation"
campaign by attending instruction
meetings in the various neighborhoods
as arranged by the local "representat ive
of Herbert Hoover. Frank O'Rourke.

Demonstrations and lectures by do-

mestic science teachers of the school
city at school houses over the city will
start next Wednesday.

Four-minut- e talks are to be made by
Attorneys Joseph Conroy and D. E.
Boone in the theatres for the purpose
of raising money to carry on the cam-
paign.

Every woman in Hammond is urged
and expected to "do her bit" in aiding
Uncle Sam in what is termed an aid In
"conserving foodstuffs for future
needs."

The schedule of meetings follow:

Every Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at Rlvrside school.

Every Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at the Industrial High school,
the Franklin school and the Irving
school.

Every Friday afternoon1 at 8:30 o'clock
at the Lincoln school.

These meetings will be held for at
least six weeks. If necessary evening
classes will bf arranged.

The purpose of the classes is to teach
the housewife how to can. dry and pre-
serve all kinds of foodstuffs. Any wom-
an in her respictive neighborhood is in-

vited to bring foodstuffs with her to
the meetings. They will be preserved
for her. The domestic science teach-
ers will wc.k under direct supervision
of Mr. Sylvester, vocational director of
Hammond schools.

!tt,f:t." one calls it. Another will r
fu with the brief remark. 'Third ms.i
goes to Jail."

It is all so silly, to he sure, but thorc
arc many who believe implicitly.

FOUR DIVORCE CASES.
Not every one has yet learned how to

be happy though married. Four di-

vorce cases ware MleS In the Hammond
superior court today

Lila Honquist says Thomas, her hus-
band, spent his evenings in the saloons
and gambling rooms of Hammond. She

jasks divorce and custody of their eight
year old child. McMahon & Conroy are
her attorneys.

I Pearl Cavanaugh claims Thomas Cav-anaug- h

abandoned her. Granger &

AT GARY HOSPITALS.
Miss Elmo Smith, 44th avenue and

Adams street, who was operat'd on at
Ihe Gary General, was taken to hrhome today.

Mrs. G. T. Blair. 3S49 Connecticut
street, is a patient at the Gary General

Mr. Beckham, the guard at Aetna
Explosives plant, who was struck by
lightning in the terrific electrical
storm Wednesday nizht and taken to
Mercy hospital, is reported-a- s improvi-
ng: nicely.

Atchison S6f
American Beet Sugar 84
American Car Fdry - "0J

Maired by the company many times."
declared Ma;er James .Michelstetter
today.American I.ocorr.at 1 ve 62J

Anaconda - 69
American Smelting 98

Fletcher filed her divorce Bult.
In a petition for divorce prepared by

M. D. Metz. John J. O'Rourke alleges
that Theresa, his wife, refused to per-
form the housework or cook for him
and threw sticks, stones, bricks, dishes,
etc., at him.

Mike Gogol asserts that Rosa, his
wife, after sixteen years of married
life, hit him over the head with a
chair.

The Clifford Conservatory of Munic
and Fin Arts begins the fall term this
yesr with the largest enrollment in its
history. Ciape? in all departments are
unuausily well filled: especially is this
true of the older teachers, several of
whose classes are practically filled al-

ready.
Of special Interest to Hammond music

loers as well as performers and teach-
ers, is the fact that Miss Carol Robin-
son, the famou pianisle and assistant
to Madams Fannie BlooinneM-ZelsW- ,
fche renownU l'ia;:o virtuoso. has n

prevailed upon to spend one day each
in Hfmmund, to accommodate

pupils and teachers who wish to
I'.uu with & teacher of her standing
without the Inconvenience of a trip to
Oh;cago. The foremost critics are unan-
imous in according Miss Robinson a
rlace at the head of her profession.
Hammond has never before possessed a
oianiste or teacher of hirher rank thaa
Carol Robinson. It is an opportunity
t'jr the music lovers of Hammond.

The school is newly equipped with
Hasan and Hamlin Grand pianos and
Wellington and Kingsbury upright pi-
anos.

A normal department embracing
methods a.id teaching material especial-
ly designed to meet the neds of teach-er- s

ar.d students who will become teach-
ers, is a tew feature.

All the teachers in the conervatory
are specialists in their particular lines
and get real results 1n their teaching.
Recital programs will be riven by pu--

as as members c? th faculty
' r"-.'-- i intervals throughout the
Fh ..ii j tar.

There will be a singing class or
chorus which will meet once a week.
There will be a aeries of short instruct-
ive lectures on all points of vocal tech-
nic and different forms and styles of
choral music, in addition to the actual
study and singing of two. three and
four-pa- rt music done by the class. A
concert will be given by the class later
in the-- year. This class including the
lectures is free to all students enrol-- 1

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 611
Baldwin Locomotive 6S

Tobacco dealers are gpntiy breaking
the news to their customers that there
is soon to be an appreciable boost in
prices. As soon as the new war rev-
enue bill becomes effective the price of
smokes is to go soaring.

It is said that many brands of cig-
arettes now retailing for 10 cents a
package will go to 15 cents, with the
higher rriced brands showing an in-

crease also.
Many 10 cent cigars will retail at

two for a quarter and snm. of the
nickel variety will be dispensed at 6

cents straight. This is on instance in
which superstition vill play no part.
Many smckers. you know, are super-
stitious.

Kefuses Tlrst Cigar.
For instance, Jf the chap in search of

solace through the medium of Milady
Nicotine wanders into a cigar store and
finds a fresh box of his favorite brand
in the case, one from which no cigars
have been sold, he will either buy some
other cigar or go elsewhere to make his
purchase.

But if ymi will make a study of the
matter you will never find a full box
of cigars in the case of a dealer who- is
familiar with the eccentricities of
smokers. The crafty dealer merely re-

moves a couple of cigars from the box
in order tq offset the effects of super-
stition and when a few cigars have
been sold he replaces the ones that he
haa laid away.' And the superstitious
man goes happily on his way hugging
his favorite superstition and permitting
it to grow and influence his entire life.

The Bead Man's Light.
In a crowd it is not uncommon to see

a man refuse to be the third to light
his cigar or cigarette from the same
match. Just another superstition that
Is quite prevalent. "The dead man's

GRAHAM RECEIVES
COMMISSION AS

1ST LIEUTENANT
Coroner J. A. Graham of Lake

county has received his commission as
a first lfeutenr.nt in the medical sec-
tion of the officers' reserve corps of
the United Ftates army. It is written
on a parchment and sixned by William
M. Ingraham, assiitant secretary of
war, and H. J. McCain, adjutant gen-
eral. The comnission is dated July 2i)
and states thtt Dr. Graham is held
for active service sublect to notice.

MEET AT CLUB.

Gary T. M. C. A. directors are to

CHICAGO CI RAIN TVTVXXU.
CORK May, $1.10,; Dec. $1.14.
OATS May, 591e; Sept.. 5?ic; Dec.

56jc.
CTKICA&O LIVE STOCK.

HOGS Receipts, 7,000; market fairly
active, 10 higher; mixed $16.4818 30;
good. $17.201S30; rough. $16,354?
16.65: light. $16.45 318.20; piKs. $11. 25$
15.75; heavy. $15.35 18.35: bulk of
sales. $16.90 318.05.
CATTLE Receipts. 3.000: market,
steady; beeves. $7.50 ?? 17.00; cows-heifer- s.

$4.65,13.S5; stockers-feeder- s, $6.00
9. 26; calves: $11.75 ft 16.00; western

teers. $8.50 p 13.26.
CHICAGO PRODUCE.

BUTTER Creamery extra, 42c;
creamery firsts. 51Jc." firsts, 4lc: sec-
onds. 39ic. ,

EGGS Ordinaries, 36s; firsts, 37
3 Sc.

LIVE POULTRY Fowls. 2124e;
ducks, 15ff22c; geese. 12 16c: springs,
244c; turkeys, ISc.

VEAL 50 to 60 lbs., lS19c; 70 to
SO. 19 5 20c; 90 to 110. 20i?21Jc; over-

weight kidney, 140 to 175. 1619e:
coarse. lS'ffloc

POTATOES Cars. 11; Wisconsin.

Attention!

Buy Your
COAL

From Us

try club.

AT DELUXE.

Baltimore and Ohio 66J
Canadian Pacific 157
American Cn Co 421

Xew Tork Central . 77
Colrr.v. i Fuel i
Central Leather S- -i

Chesapeake and Ohio 67
Crucible ?tel 6S1

Bine --L 20
American Steel Fdrs 68J
Genera! Electric H6i
Great Northern 1031
Mexican Tetrolium 89

Republic Iron and Steel S0

Reading , S2i
V. S. Rubber 60
American Sugar . 1081
Southern Pacific , 91 J

Southern Railway 27
Chi , Mil. and St. Paul 63i
Texas Oil 163
V. S. Steel 107J
Union Pacific 1281
Utah Copper 97 1

Willys Overland 26

The physician expects to be called
mis montn. He has already purchased
a complete officer's outfit costing $300.
While the sala-- y is $250 a month, of-
ficers provide .heir own uniform and
pay for their n mess, while enlisted
men have no txpenres.

; Picture of the latest land dread-- I

naughts, the tanks, in graphic illu-
stration of the battle of the Ancre

the great French victory which stop-pe- d

the Germans' advance will be
shown at DeLuxe theater Monday and

I Tuesday. "The Tanks" is the name f

jthe feature film which w as taken
lunder official supervision of the
British government.

Buy it because it is coal of
quality and merit
Buy it because we guaran-
tee it is best procurable.
Buy it because we back our
guarantee always !

THE BIEKER BROS. CO.
144 Sibley St. aST W. Hohmjua SX.
Telephono S3. Telephone 3.

MJUOtOMJX, X3TS.

SEVEN MORE IN
NATI ONALARMY

ENTERTAINERS TELL

.
"THE STQRTTQF RUTH"

3

Seven more men have been certified
for srvice in the national army hy
the Hammond xemption kboard. The
names follow:

Herman W. A Zahrendt, 717 Hohman
street.

Wm. Osrar Pranson, Carleton hotel.
Alexander Jones, C. A O. Ry.
Nixon Phillips, 727 Walter street.
Jacob Blowatt. 209 Huehn street.

PASTIME

ONE OF BOONE'S
PEPPERS FOUND

Captain George Hanlon. police offi-

cer, has vindicated himself. He found
rather recovered one of Attorney

D. E. Boone's green peppers.
"That shows I'm not guilty of swip-

ing It. I got it from Frank O'Rourke."
vouched the captain.

Attorney Boon had accused Sergeant
William S. Welch, Frank O'Rourke
and Captain Hanlon of stealing his
peppers. -

"It's up to the rest now to prove

Biblical Play Enacted at
TODAY

"THE MAGDALENE
OF THE HILLS"

Featuring
Mabel Talliferro

TUES. ENDS 'THE DOUBLE CROSS'

First Baptist Church by
Local Talent. mmAn interested audience at the Ham-

mond Baptist church last evening was

Fortune Teller Fined.
Helen GoIdr. 495 . Moss avenue,

charged with fortune telling, which is
a violation of state statutes, was freed
by the Hammonl cit, court today.

Officer Lute arrested, the woman. Sev-

eral foreigners testified that they' had
their forturts told by her but not since
the first of the year. Their stories
were believed to have been fabrications
although the court was forced to re-

lease her. as the state law did not be-
come valid until May 1 this year.

taken back to the days when the THE MEW ORPHEll THE ATRElJudges ruled over Israel, to a home
in Bethlehem where Naomi wept be
cause of the famine In Canaan and

HAMMOND. IND.

NOW OPEN!
Elimelech decided to takeJiis family
and flee into Moab beyond Jordan.
Then to a flower garden In nan with
happy lovers; the home of the wealthy
Boaz; the wedding and the. ten Vir-
gins tha Story of Ruth told by The
Entertainers of the Baptist church In
true historic and histronic manner.

Paul Mastellar enacted the rola of

FEATURE ATTRACTION LAST TIMES TODAY
JACK LEVY & HIS FOUR SYMPHONY GIRLS

"A STUDY IN MELODY."

Meats and Groceries
MANUFACTURER OF HAMS, BACON AND

SAUSAGE. WHOLESALE RETAIL.
ICE MACHINE COOLED.

PHONE 77 HAMMOND. 81 STATE STREET.

SPECIAL SALE!
KELLNER'S SUGAR CURED HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS The finest hams on the market 26
Kellner's Sugar Cured Corned Beef (boneless) 20?
Beef Tongues, fresh or sweet pickled . .23
Choice Cuts Beef Pot Roast 16
Rib Roast (boneless rolled) 20
Fresh Made Hamburger Stsak '. 14
Fresh Home Made Liver Sausage 16b
Diamond Square Bacon 30
Fresh Beef Tenderloins 22
Breast or Shoulder of Veal 18?
Fresh Pork Roasts (no waste, all meat) 29
Columbia Spaghetti, Macaroni, Noodles,

three 15c pkgs. for 30
Take advantage of our special sales. You
can save money. Trade at Kellner's the
finest, most up-to-da- te market in Hammond.

THREE FINED.
Guy Abbott, 1134 Van Buren street,

was fined $5 and costs in city court to-

day for riding a motorcycle on a side-
walk.

Fred Hoganson, Chicago, paid a $5
and costs fine for driving a truck over
Calumet boulevard.

John Mahr of New Tork town, was

"Boi, Fletcher Hudson was Elimelech;

Brand new pianos from our
factorieij used pianos the trade-i- n

from our summer selling sea-io- n

j new and used players from
our demonstration booths. All
priced for instant se. Guaran-
teed. Used pinion and orgint
taken in exchange. Easy Monthly
Payments. Come NOW.

NOTE
Any used piano

--Ck

MOORE BROS.
"JUST TWO BOYS''

Guy Cobb. Mahlon: Theodore Adams.
Chlleon: Fletcher Hudson, a priest of
the temple: Earl Adams, Groomsman;
Edith Southworth. Naomi: Ruth Carter,
Orpa. and Irene VanSlyke, Ruth. r:4

FRANK BURTON & CO.
A DRAMATIC SKETCH "PAID IN FULL."SOLDIER JH

FICE HIUTIN TRIAL
AT JACK HALLIGAN

"NUT' COMEDIAN.
I J.Y oouyru nun van xsjskS be traded in at full N$Jll WjK price for any new piano Sz4

W". 111(16 VYIllllll
X a year XN

The two soldiers encamped at East
Chicago Privates Orvll Eades and
OUie Scott who took three young
Hammond girls on a three-da- y "Joy-rid- e'

a few weeks ago. are to be tried
by military court martial. One of the
girls, Levina Glrvin, 17 year old. 702
Calumet avenue, was to have been
tried this afternoon at the Crown
Point Juvenile court for delinquency.

Lillian Roiine. 14 years old, 3?9
Cedar " street, and Emma Hansen. 16
years old. West Hammond, completed
the party which started one Sunday-afternoo-

and terminated Tuesday

MARGARET PANTZER & CO.
COMEDY NOVELTY "A TWISTED PROPOSAL."

Entire New Show Every Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday

Matinees Daily at 2:30 p. m. Nights Continuous
from 7 to 11 p. in. Sundays and Holidays

from 2 to 11 p. m.

ADMISSION

Matinees 10 and 15c, Except Sundays and Holidays.
Nights, 10, 20, 30c.

NO SEATS RESERVED COME ANY TIME.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY FEATURE
ATTRACTION

ROLLAND AND CLIFFORD
Present the Drtmt!c Sketch Entitled, "THE DIVORCE QUESTION."

This Is Wonderful Act. Also

night after the police gave the "Joy

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
USID SANO

Bacon Upright 9 60
Standard Upright 130
Biddle Upright 150
Cable Upright 150
Bush & Gerts Upright 175
Fisher Upright 175
AVellington Upright 185
Fischer Upright 183

Chickering Upright 195
Chickerlr.s Upright S10

Story & Clark Upright.. 835
Standard Upright 195
Gabler Upright 835

Kingsbury Upright 235
Crown Upright 875
New Baby Grand Up 375

Wanttecl
Large manufacturer of
musical instruments
opening retail store in
Hammond, Ind., re-

quires the services of
good, honest, reliable
man to take charge of
and manage same. This
is an exceptional oppor-
tunity for man to estab-
lish himself in a perma-
nent and profitable busi-
ness. Experience un-

necessary as we teach
you the business; $750
cash needed, which is
fully secured. Refer-
ences required. Address
A-5- 0, Times, Hammond.

riders" a merry chase by auto.

FATHER DIES Dfl EVE

OF BOYS' RETURN

Cosmer, soldier son of
Adam Kasmirski, 162 Wabash avenue,
returned home laet night on a fur-

lough from hli encampment.
This morning he wan awakened by

his little ld sister. Helen.
"Cosmer, Cosmer," the child sobbed AY Anvnew or used XA. I4 OTHER BIG ACTS 4 ntann ftp nlsvap.niinnas she shook him, "Papa Is dead."

E23SAdam Kasmlrski bad died suddenly (Cvx Dougnx ryw can oe xxa-- i
'

" " E
'I

i; , : --n If during the night. The cause of the : VX nald for in EASY AW I
sudden demise Is not known. He was
49. years old.Bred Memories
BIG BILL FILES

.3'

MORE LIBEL SUITS
CHICAGO. Sept. 7. Mayor Thompson

this afternoon filed in Circuit court
praecipes of five suits for libel against
Chicago newspapers and Individuals
totalling $1,350,000.

The suits were as follows: Chicago
Tribune. $500,000; Chicago Daily News
f.nd Victor F. Lawson. publisher, $250,-00- 0;

Jacob M. Dickinson, former secre-
tary of war, $200,000; H. H. Merrick.

Ill W II III I J 11- 1- iXstalment3 X- -

VEXTRAS THIS WEEK
Brand new Standard Upright,
aplendid tone, action and ap-

pearance. Equipped with
Ukulele attachment. Extra-
ordinary value at 9193. Easy
Terms.
Brand new Baby Grand Up-

right wUh popular Ukulele
attaonment. Worth $315, For
this sale 9273. Terms 97 a
month,
Brand new Si-no- te Tlayer-Plan- o,

Ukulele attachment.
Wrist Rest, Transposing de-

vice, 6 point motor, $476
value. For this sale, In ex-

hibition iinish, 8395. Easy
Terms. Use only with P.
W. fumed on f.oor.

Today
LILLIAN WALKER

inpresident of the local chapter of the

YOUR own small loaf
off the family

baking, though slightly
soiled from too much hand-
ling, was a rare treat when
it came from the oven in 'all
its brown glory.

DIETRICH'S BANQUET
CREAM BREAD

is delicious and will taste
better than the loaf you
baked yourself.

KITTIE MACKAY"National Security league, $300,000;
Arnuld. Joerns, secretary of the same
organization. $200,000.

'i.

Sunday
2 Big Attractions 2

OLIVE THOMAS
in

"AN EVE$T BREAK"
and

The Greatest Favorite
of Them All

WILLIAM S. HART
in

"Tools of Providence"

Tomorrow
He's Here Again!

"FATTY"
ARBUCKLE

in
"HIS VEDDING

NIGHT"
Also

Wilfred Lucas and Elda
Miller

in
"The Food Gamblers"

The much talked about
Broad wav success.

Also
Ruth Roland

in
"The Neglected Wife"

DIVORCE QUESTION
ANSWERED BY ACT

AT ORPHEUM
What about divorces? Are they

right?
Mr. and STrs. Wedded Couple, think

this over. If you think It is wrong
or if you think It is right, to prove
conclusively your contention see 'The

3

SOOK a, 143 STATE ST.

Divorce Question"' at the new Orpheum (

theater Saturday and Sunday.
Presented by Ed. W. Rowland and Monday arid Tuesday

--The Great Film Sensation:

'The British Tanks' at the Battle of Ancre
Lorin J. Howard, this question is unDIETRICH'S BAKERY

Phone Ho. 38X Hammond, Ind. S13 Calumet Ave.

CABLE flAXO CO.. Chicago:
Scad cataloa checiiffrt

Wtnie

Aditren

tangled in a stirring sketch llluminat- - j

ing the question or divorce in a way
it is seldom staged except perhaps in
the court itself. Praam

VietrolM Vt4 Ptaea
"It is the stellar act since the Or

pheum opened. I have seen this show

flWlB' 9P


